Articulation Coordinating Committee
October 23, 2013
9:00 a.m. – 12:00 p.m.

Florida Department of Education
Room 1706

Conference Call Number: 888-670-3525
Participant Passcode: 2485005088

AGENDA

Action Items

1. Approval of May 22, 2013 Meeting Minutes    Dr. Ed Massey
2. Revisions to Common Prerequisite Manual    Abbey Ivey/Lynda Page
3. Nonpublic Articulation Agreements    Abbey Ivey

Discussion Items

4. AS-BS Articulation Agreements—Survey Results    Abbey Ivey/Lynda Page/Jon Rogers
5. Online Courses, Competency-based Credit, and MOOCs    Phil Canto
6. DOE Education Data Warehouse    Jane Fletcher/Andre Smith

Rule Updates    Matthew Bouck
7. 6A-10.024 Articulation Between and Among Universities, Florida Community Colleges, and School Districts
8. General Education Core Course Options
9. 6A-10.02412 Foreign Language Competence and Equivalence.

10. Dual Enrollment Update    Matthew Bouck